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DIAMOND DOINGS.

ADisagreement Between Mr. Hunter

aud His Team Results in a New
Manager.

St. Paul Walloped Yesterday by Terre Haute

in an Exhibition Game.

League and American Association Records
Compiled to Saturday Night.

Change ofManagement.

At a meeting of the directors of the St.

Paul Base Ball association yesterday, at the-
vrnth Btreet parfcj it was decided to

releabe Manager Hunter and put in his stead
Mr. A. Jf. Thompson, at St. Paul. The
ground of the action was the failure of the
manager and the players to workin harmony.

The members of the club havegenerally been

opposed to Hunter's playing with them, ke-
ii< ring that Barnes should have been allowed
to play center field. The 'lissntisfaction,
justlyojunjustly, gVew day by day uutil last

Thursday, when a petition, signed by all the
members of the t am, was presentedto the
directors askiusr for Huuter's release, ac-
companied by the threat that they would
refuse to go on the tour of the

league towns with him. The story goes

that Hunter suspected Foley of being the
ringleader in the attempt to have him re-

moved and sought to get the upper hand by
giving Foley his release. The members of
the .team then got their tempers up to 150
degrees Fahrenheit and hinted at such dire
things as wholesale resignations, etc The
directors next stepped In, and, after mature

deliberation, decided to bring the troubled
waters down toa state of calmness again by a
change of management and the reinstate-
ment of Capt. Foley. The internal dissen-
sions of the club are to be deplored, and sub-

sequent events willdetermine whetherornot
the action of the directors was tempered with
wisdom. Mr. Hunter, the retiring manager,
Is entitled togreal credit for the work ha bus
done A.t this moment itshould not be for-
gotten that he came to St. Paul after every
one of the Northwestern league
teams had been selected and made up the
St. Paul nine from the callings of the
base ball clubs of the country- The Globe
predicted then that St. Paul musl necessarily
Btaud very low in the league, and what we
said has been fully verified, not from poor
management by Mr. Eluntcr, but from the
lateness of the day at which It was deter-
mini .1 in enterthe contest. As good players
have been available from time to time Mr.
Hunter has secured a share of them until he
has built the team to gr< at strength, and itis
now one of the strongest in tbe league. Of
t. iigames played in two weeks eight of them
have resulted in victory for the home club,
two of them being taken from the champion
Grand Rapids nine. Tbe finances of the
team, too, are in good shape. We under-
stand the association has a good balance in
the bank. The trouble has not risen from
the Inefficiency of Mr Hunter as manager,
bul through a disagreement with certain
members of his team. We trust Mr. Thomp-
son, who now takes up the niius, willbe able
to keep lii- team well In hand for the re-
mainder of the Beason. We have great faith
in his judgment of good ball players, and be-
lieve his management will be energetic and
successful. 11 is to be hoped there will be
no more discord' in the team. Its members
should pnll together and play ball to win in

nine. The future of baseball in St.
l'aiil depends almost, wholly niiou the result
of the trip beginning to-morrow.

fit. Pawl r.i. Terre Haute.
Tin; seats were pretty well filled yesterday

at the game at the West Seventh street park
between St. Paul and Terre Haute. The

game was loosely played throughout by both
teams, Terre Haute winning by a score of 5

to 2. St. Paul's buttery was made up of
Galvin and Graves. The former went into
the box yesterday for tbe lir^t time, and the
impression created was favorable. Ills de-
livery, although "extremely erratic at times,

seemed rather difficult to gauge, and only
five safe hits were made oil! him. Five flies
were also sent to the outfield by the visitors.
Galvin has good speed, made a good appear-
ance in the box and with practice may
develop into a good pitcher by another sea-
son. We doubt the expediency, however,
of lalowing him to pitch in league games
this year, as his wilducss would probably tell
against the team at critical points. Graves
was lame and therefore unable to cover his
position well. The two passed balls charged
against him resulted from his crippledunder-
pinning. Ganzel played tirst base, and two
or three of his moves showed he was
not used to the position. Once
he ran into the diamond to take a grounder
which should have been allowed to pass to
the second baseman, and thereby allowed the
runner to reach first. O'Brien, played third.
He picks up a ball iii that field well, but Is
liable to put in more ammunition than is
necessary to get it to first. *\Vcbelieve that
Coley should go buck to third, and some
jood short stop be secured. The one great
objection to Werrtck was that he was a poor
butter, and not that he was a poor short stop.
The team was always stronger with Wcrrick

Sat
short, and Folcy at third, than ithas ever

been since in those positions. Barnes, Ben-
fie and Ganzel led at the bat .yesterday, each
making two safe hits. Tilloy had his hands
fullat left, taking five difficult flies. The
one he muffed was a tough one to handle,
and it was not much wonder that be dropped'
it. Carroll accepted the two opportunities
tffered and made \u25a0 fine throw to the plate.

For the visitors, Moore bore off the honors at
the bat, and the fielding of Donneliy and
Van Uyk» was tine. Their runs were all
•cored on errors, only two hits having been
made up to the fourth inning. Following is
the score:

TEItRE HA!TT.

All R BTBPO a c• r«rr. rf 4 1 0 0 0 0 0Ilalbriter, p 4 0 0 0 0 3 2
McQnery.lb 4 10 0 GOO
Mappls, c 4 -.• i) (i 4 0 0
Hellman. v 4 Oil 332
Moore.cf 4 12 a 3* 0 0
Donnelly,3b 1 11 540
\aul\vke. It 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Killer, *. 2 0 11 3 11

Totals 34 5 5 5 27 it 5
*T.PACU

AB B HTB PO A E
Hrnclo.Cb 4 0 1 2 0 10
Carroll, rf 5 ,011210
(iilvin,v 5 '0 0 0 0 6 1
OHrUn.Bb... s*o 000 1 1
Fol.y.ss 4 li 1 1 1 4 a
Itnrno*.cf , 4 0 II0 0 0
Graves-, c 4 0 1 1 7 0 1
Titley,If 3 10 0 5 0 1
Gftiuel.lb 4 12 2 9 12

Total* 33 2 9 9M 14 8
SCORE ... atjta

--
Terre Haate 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 1. *—

5
St. I'niii 0 0000000 2—

K»ni<"'lrun*—St. Pan! I.
Left oq baM>!>—Tcrre Haute C. St. Panl 10.
MrtKkout— iSjrGtlvla 3, by Ualbriter 2.
!• \u0084''\u25a0\u25a0 play*

—
Donnelly «ml Hennery; Ilal-

bflfr,lV)M>cllyand Miller, Foley, raves ami
iltottl.

1 f'lnl t)M«on b«!l«
—

St. Paul 2, Miller1.
11.---!I1 .---!t>all»—Orare* 2.

.:-WlM(|>itclir»
—

<lalvin '£.
'....Titan ot f*mt>

—
Two hour* aud ten minute-.*.

l'B>|>!rv~-TocuU*un.

1. .1, \u0084;«./'» Humes l'.l*rtthrrf.
at risciyxATi.

StfU>iBA«U>,o V'OOOIOOIO 4—<
\i.:U >}\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,"O 00 00 20 0 0 o—2

AT *T,Ull'H.

t.\ \^m\*...,.,,. \u25a0'••>•» 3 10 3 •-«\u25a0
<*i5t0k««..».;....«« " 000 10 1—»

Xorthicestern League. -' f
The disbandment of the Bay City team

on Tuesday night last, did not 1demoralize
the Northwestern league as much as had
been predicted. The Evausville team bobbed
up serenely and took the place made vacant
by the defunct Michigan organization, and
everything moves on as though nothing par-
ticular had happened. The Indiana team
starts off withthird position in the league,
taking not only the place of Bay City but its
rank as well. Evansville willbegin playing
championship games to-day at Milwaukee.
The Saginaw nine is doing the best playing
of any team in the league, and present indi-
cations point to Clarkson's putting the team
ahead of Grand Rapids before the end of the
week, and we are prepared not to

be surprised if Saginaw : takes
the pennant. Quincy continues to play a
very weak game, and unless, there is imme-
diate bracing in the team, the championship
willnot go to Quincy. Grand Rapids is hay-
ing a very serious time in trouncing the
Minnesota teams, having lost four of. eight
games played.. Next to Saginaw, the St.
Paul and Stillwater teams have won the most
games during the week, each taking four out
of five.. They still retain tenth and eleventh
positions, however, as the teams just ahead
have won ju6t enough to hold their places in
line. But five games now separate Minneap-
olis, in seventh place, and St. Paul inelev-
enth. Milwaukee is sixth, five games ahead
of Minneapolis, The record of the season is
appended: iJ-.'.- 1

knj aw'>!'i>
jo«»»H|.oa

s\'iIgt_f |,|°
'""

—la iI
tUSi gig .^ §:§ S hI? a
lilifjfli; — f!5*

clubs. ? ? si? ?::::•: ? ? o. : u> •::..•: . &

::::i! :::!::': : :

Kvunsville 5 12 4 4 2 2' SJ 61 6 4 39 55
For: Wayne. 0

—
12 8 4 2 2i ll2! 2 3 22,01

Grand iiapidn 4 3—4 5 5j 4] 3:2 3; 4 5 42 57
Milwaukee... 1 4 •>— 4:21 1 2' 4| 3 4 3 30 58
Minneapolis. 2 2! 1 1

— 4' 2| 3 l|2 3I 4 25 60
Mugkegon.... 12 0 4 2'— |1 1 ll5 3l 2 23 59

Quincy. 3 4 2 8 24 1 —2 5 5' 5 M59
Saglnaw 2 4 212 5 4; 3 4'— 6 6 3 4157
Stillwater... 0 4 2 13 11 li0

—
2 6 21 61

St. Paul 0 4 2! 1 2 3 1 1 0
1

3— 3 20 82
Terre Haute, 0 3 0 3 2 l] 1 lilj0!

—
14 57

Caines lost le :{9'15 28 35 37 22 20 IB 40 12' 1:!353
—

National League.

The Boston team lost three of five games \u25a0

played last week, and Providence won two of
three. Boston now has a lead of but one
game, and Providence stands a fighting
chance of getting to the front again. New
York moves forward in fine form when play-
ing with any club other than Boston orProvi-
dence,' having lost twenty-six games to these
two clubs and but ten to all the rest
together. Buffalo won four of the six games
played and is within three games of New
York. Chicago seems not to be able to get
any better position than fifth, and is further
behind Buffalo now than last week. Phila-
delphia seems to have serious intentions of
forcing Cleveland down to seventh place.
Detroit takes about one game a week and is
a good deal surer of retaining eighth posi-
tion than Boston is first. The summary is
appended:

lifflihl!11
PT.T7HS. ?»8» » ? a S »l»

:::fjMM f|
::::

'
': p ? §|

•
\u25a0 ••;•;\u25a0. :a

i______^________ I i
Boston ......1— 5 5 6 7 6 10 7 4605
Buffalo 1— 711 8 2[ 5 2! 3« 03
Chicago 2 4— 6 7 3 6 3 SI 63
Cleveland l 2] 5— 6' 2 5 2 23 C 4
Detroit 13 5 6— ..1 2..11704
New York 7 5 3 6 7— 21 3!)«5
l'lill;i«li'!:)lila 2 3 2 3 4

—
!3 20 06

Providence Sls 5 3 8 111 —45 64
j j I I , [__

(James Lost. 1!) 27 32 41 47 t20 46! 19,2571—

American Association.
The Metropolitan team showed its fine

Italian bund the past week, and put a sus-
picious looking gap between itself and the
next highest club. The Mets. played six
games, taking every one of them. Colum-
bus is a bad second, three games behind, and
Louisville third, one game behind Colum-
bus. Cincinnati has slipped into fourth
place, St. Louis is fifth and Athletic, last
year's champion team, sixth, eleven. games
behind the leader. The clubs are begin-
ning to manifest a disposition to string out,
and light may now be seen between them.
The pennant willbe taken by one of the five
leaders, ami, although Metropolitan now has
a good lead, itis not improbable that St.
Louis, the lowest of the five, may yet take
the front rank. Baltimore continues weak,
and Brooklyn seems determined to push the
Maryland team down a notch. The Wash-
ington team brought matters to a climax by
demanding their salaries before going to
Baltimore on their trip. The manager pro-
duced the ducats and the team willnow play
out the season. Followiug is the result to
date: .

i't-Tii-'iz'z'ii"t=, fI
2 = _

5-3 Biii'tiiV.iI
*

ri?, s*11$*ia *
i

clubs. :I :::f-.. § ::: 3 ?•<

I::::::::'::: ::
1 LLLLLiiiiliiLj_L
Athletic ... —

i i 4* :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: 1 5 :5 5 33 62
Baltimore... 3— 4 II•.. 3 .. 3 4J 1 28 55
Brooklyn 4

—
2 l| 4 2 .. 2 2 4 3 21 59

Cincinnati... 2 1 1
—
i6 \u25a0: 4 5 1 « 6 3959

Columbus... 4 3 5] 4— li3 3', 6 51 2 5 41 58
Indianapolis. 81.. 2.. I- 1 1 4.. ..j 4! 16 55
Louisville... 4 3 4 2 3' 5— » 4 II84. 4 to 59
Metropolitan 3 3 - 2 31 5

—
| 7 4 41 5! 44 62

Plttaborg.... 1.. 6 1 ..| 21
•..I

— .. 4! 4 20 s?
St. Louis.... 534 12 52 II6— 4 5 38 58
Toledo 12 2 2.. 3,.. -' 2 \u25a0•! -' 5 2l"60
Washington , 1 I 1.. 1 2j I11 1 1-115$

Games lO«.. 29 87135 20 17143 19 IS 42 ."I'3947 835
—

yates. .'
Itis understood that Galvin willgo cast

with the team to-morrow.

Foster willdo \u25bamost of the pitching while
the team is away. Only two games will be
played in each town, and a day willoften in-
tervene between the two games.

The last game of ball for a month will be
played between St. Paul and Tcrre Haute at
the West Seventh street grounds this after-
noon. Ladles willbe admitted free. .

Must Quit the Indian Territory.
Caldwell. Kas., July 27.

—
C. Kosrers, of

Muskogee, Indian territory, representing
the interior department, has arrived here,
lie formally notified Capt. Paine and follow-
ers last Friday that they must quit the Indian
teritory immediately. They refused to go,

;and Gen. Hatch was called upon to remove I
them, which he willdo on Monday. He will
burn or otherwise destroy all improvements
made on the Cherokee lands by the "boom-
ers," and willarrest all old offenders and
turn them over to the United States marshal
to be taken to Fort Smith, Ark.,

'
for trial;

New offenders willbe taken to Kansas and j
turned loose.- Two cattle men with their
herds willbe removed on Monday from j
ranees held by other .cattle men on

"
lea&es

from the Cherokee Strip Line Stock associa- j
tion. Cap- Bennett willhave chargf of the j
"boomers."

Found Dead in the River.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Wabasuaw, July 27.
—

body ofa girl,
from twelve to fifteen years of age, was found \
under a Chippewa river raft, lying at the
boat yard here this morning. It was per-
fectly mule, head completely gone

-
and" dis- I

emboweled, denoting foulplay, and bavine j
the appearance of being inthe water forsome j

.time.

TAMMANY'S TACTICS.

Waiting: to See What Sort of Bait
WillBe Thrown Out By the

Democrats.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

New Yohk, July 27.
—
Itisunderstood that

a number of the Tammany politicians are to
visitSaratoga next week to learn from Mr.
John Kelly what course he will advise Tam-
many to take in the campaign. According
to report Police Justice Charles Welde and
others have already gone to Saratoga to see
Mr.Kelly. The Tammany leaders preserve
unwonted silence on poKtlcal matters and
the silence is regarded as evidence of the pre-
arranged policy to do nothing until assur-
ances have been given that Mr.Kelly willbe

consulted on the next municipal ticket. It
is admitted in political circles that Mr. Kelly
willask the renomination of Franklin Edson
formayor. Many *local politicians believe
that the nomination of Congressman S. S.
Cox l'nrpliipf macrietrnta nft.h^pit.vwnnld heap-

ceptable toKelly,butthisis considered doubt-
fulbyprominent Tammany men. Col. E. T-
Wood, a brother-in-lnw of Mr. Edson, has
Mr. Kelly's indorsement for corporation
counsel, while some one not antagonistic to
Tammany is to be named as comptroller. It
is also understood that under this proposed
arrangement, Mr.Hubert O. Thompson will
be nominated and confirmed as commis-
sioner of public works for another term by
Mayor Edson, or whatever mayor is elected
under the bargain, who has the authority to
nominate on December 15, 1884.

Congressman S. S. Cox said, in answer to
a question as to the course he thought Tam-
luauj-likely to take. Taiamanywill be all
right when the time comes. The boys will

all be found on deck and in line for the reg-
ular ticket. Itis an organization of from
50,000 to 60,000 men and they know a good
thing when they see it. They are not going
to throw away their chances of the plums
that may come to them in case the Demo-
cratic party gets intopowor, and they know
they can help in accomplishing the result.

Assisted Immigrants,
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

New Youk, July 27.
—

A war has broken
out between the commissioners of immigra-
tion and the agents of the Anchor line.
The Furnessia on her last trip to this port
brought thirty-two assisted immigrants,
whom Commissioner Stephenson decided to
send back. Wm. Coverley, of Henderson
Bros., the Anchor agents, refused to take
the people back, Commissioner Stephenson
placed the matter before Collector Robertson
yesterday and he understood that the clear-
ance papers of the Furnessia would be with-
held unless the assisted immigrants were
taken cr. board. The Furnessia, however,
had cle^-cu at the custom house early yester-
day. Commissioner Stephenson took
the assisted immigrants to the
Anchor docks yesterday, when the
Furuessia was about to sail, and demanded
in the name of the emigration commissioner
and the collector of the port that they should
be placed on board tbe steamship.* Mr.
Coverly refused to allow them on board. He
said they should be allowed at least a chance
to make their living here. The assisted
people were taken back to Wrard's island, and
an attempt willbe made to send them home
by some other steamship of the Anchor line.
Commissioner Stephenson said that hereafter
incoming ships of the Anchor line would be
boarded at quarantine, and that only those
who had paid their passage would be allowed
to leave the vessel.

Another to the Long: J^st.
New Yohk, Juiy 27.

—
B. F. Estes, aged

thirty years, a partner in the firmof E. B.
Estes &Son, dealers in candles, Pearl street,
attempted to killhimself to-day. He came
to the Grand Central hotel Saturday and reg-
istered as B. F. Estes, Brooklyn, and was
assigned a room. He was not seen after-
wards. To-day a chambermaid found him
fin l.hn flnnrof tho. room, and an PTftminn.

tiou Bhowcd, though apparently dead, there
was still some life. A ragged hole was found
behind his ear where the skin and hair were
burned and blackened by powder, and a 32-
-culibre revolver lying under the bed ex-
plained the cause of his condition. Upon
the table were two notes in one envelope,
which was left unsealed. The first was as
follows:

"Dear father and brother: Forgive me
for committing this rash deed. Ihave suf-
fered terribly, Ican neither cat nor sleep,
Have been to see Dr. Hammond but he gives
me no encouragement. Ihave lost all hope.
You may think this cowardly, but Ican bear
this suffering no longer. Idesire that my
property shall be equally divided among my
own sisters aud brothers. Good-bye.

[Signed] Fkank."
The second was:
"Dear Minnie

—
Forgive me for bringing

so much trouble upon you. Iknow you
would, ifyou knew what Ihave suffered.
God only knows how much. Ihave been
growing worse daily and am completely dis-
couraged. Had it not been for your love
and eucouraeument, Icould not have kept
up as long as Ihave, Icannot endure this
suffering any longer. Good-bye.

[Signed]
"

Frank."
The wounded man was taken to the "hos-

pital. The surgeons say the chances of bis
recoyery are slight.

Prospects for (rood Crops.
Miiwaikee, Wis., July 27.

—
Despatches

from Dakota, Nebraska and Minnesota to S.
W. Tallmadge of this city, indicate a good
spring wheat crop. .Tamos Baynes, statisti-
cal airent of Dakota, says the yield will be
twenty bushels per acre, making a total yield
of 'JiJ.OOO.OOO bushels. Hail storms here
damaged some localities, but the damage was
not very general. Daniel H. Wheeler, statis-
tical agent of Nebraska, says winter wheat
willyield thirty to forty bushels per acre,and
sprinc wheat twenty to twenty-five. No
duMga from rust or bugs. The injury by
storms is entirety local. H.H. Young, state
statistican of Minnesota, says tbe yield will
be 44,000,000 bushels. Corn, oats, barley
aud rye promise well.

St. Louis' New Postoffice.
St. Louis, Mo.,July 27.

—
At the close of

the regular Sunday noon delivery to-day, the
old postotlke building was finally vacated,
and all officials, clerks, carriera and other
employes marched in procession to the new
:>ist. ttice *nd custom house at Olive and
Eighth streets, when- they took up tbiur
quarters, and where hereafter all government
offices and United States courts will be lo-
cated, and all government business be
transacted.

Unprovoked Mnrder.
Ustostojvs, Pa.. July *27.

—
Last night four

Hungarians, who were moving their goods
from one boarding house to another, were
attacked by a party of five coke drawers, and
in the fight which ensued Paul Elaa. one of
the Hungarian?, was hit on the head with a
stone, fracturing his skull and causing death
in two hour*. The others were seriously, but
none fatally, injured. Tbe five men. named
Kinj.McKnigbt, Ramage, Fell and Shaeffer,
were heid for murder.

The Texas Drought
Galv±stos. Texas, July 27.

—
Concerning

the present drought and tbe condition of tbe
crops in Texas the Xews will to-morrow say:

The accounts from growing crops that con-
tinue to reach tbe -Y«e* are anything but en-
couraging. In some districts a fallcrop of
corn is assured, but inmany portions of the

state even the corn crop is not satisfactory.
The yield of wheat and small grain haa been
abundant, wherever planted. Cotton in all
sections is in a precarious condition from
the continued drought. The heavy ruins of
spring and early summer retard
planting operations, and the crop,
cuch as it Is, is very late.;;
The drought of the past six oreight weeks has
stunted and checked the growth, and every-
where the cry comes up for rain. Should the
drought continue for two weeks longer, in-
calculable injurywillbe done, and the cot-
ton crop willbe cut short disastrously. On
the other hand, with general rains, within a
week or two, a fair cotton yield may yet be
made. The situation of the cotton drop in
Texas is certainly critical.

STAGNATION IN CINCINNATI.
The Jobbers of That CityComplain of

DullTimes.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Cincinnati, July 27.
—

There is a good
deal of complaint inCincinnati of business
stagnation, more so, perhaps, than the situa-
tion really warrants. The clearing house
exchanges for the week ending to night
show an increase of about \~% per cent over
those for the corresponding week oflast year.
The railroads all show an increased business
for the week, some of them as high as 20
per cent., due principally to the
marketing of new wheat, but the jobbing
trade and some lines of manufacturing have
done a decreased business. There have been
no bad failures here and there are none ex-
pected. The mercantile agencies report a
careful and conservative policy on the part
of capitalists and business men of the city,
which ha6prevented serious* losses, and has
placed business upon a basis from which
handsome profits may be expected as soon as
the turn comes. For the present a fair
interest on the money Invested is all that is
expected and that much is likely to be real-
ized. Itis coming tobe realized that tbe job-
bing trade has reached its fullest development
here and may suffer some decline. The
perfecting of railway systems has made it
possible for wholesale merahjints- in New
York to ship goods to jobber&|in a dozen
small cities within the territory Cincinnati
has claimed, for freight charges must be in-
curred inbringing the goods to Cincinnati.
The jobbers ina city of 50,000 or 100,000 in-
habitants can therefore supply the country
merchants in the vicinitywith goods to bet-
ter advantage than can be done by the job-
bers in Cincinnati. Realizing this, business
men are turning in increasing .numbers to
manufacturers, and itis the belief that it is
upon its manufacturing : interests that the
growth and prosperity of the city largely de-
pends.

' . **

*'
Labor Troubles in New York.

V:':;V'. [Special Telegram to the Globe.]
New Youk, July

—
The strike of the

bricklayers seems likely to lead to
''

de-
fections in other trades. The plastercsr'
union has ordered out . all plas-
terers who are at work

"
on jobs where the

bosses refuse to adopt the nine hour rule for
bricklayers. This order Is to take ,effect on
Monday morning. The bricklayers' commit-
tee reports that several bosses belonging to
the master

'
builders' association, whose

names are for the present withheld, have
offered to compromise with their workmen
by giving them $5 per. dayiof ten hours.
They have /been'] "j*payingVav-^J
and; $4.50. \u25a0/SrJJki»T JB

oiler -^was
refused by.. the executive committee upon
the ground that their light was not wages,
but for a decrease of working time. The
joiners and framcrs have declared their in-
tention of sustaining the bricklayers unless
the strike is brought to a speedy c105e...; The
blue-stone and brown-stone cutters are being
affected by the strike, which, if it is pro-
longed, willthrow many of them out of em-
ployment. \u25a0 The' granite and iron moulders,
framers and carpenters, and every branch
of the building trade will in time «be seri-
ously affected. Itis estimated by, a mem-
ber of the master builders'
association that the building < interests
of the city have jalready lost

'
$250,000.

The executive committee of the Bricklayer's
union say that the Bricklayers' International
union has indorsed their strike, which enti-
tles them to the support of all unions
throughout the United States and' Canada.
They say that not a dollar of their funds has
been touched yet, and that they are finan-
cially able to carry on their strike alone for
some time before calling for aid. The exec-
utive committee received an order yesterday
from a contractor of Wilkesbarre, whose men
worknine hours a day, for 150 jbricklayers.
The men willbe sent to him Monday if that
number can be found who are willingto go.

AKansas Cyclone.
Dodge City, Ks.. July 27.

—
A cyclone

at 10 o'clock last night visited Cimarron
Station, eighteen m'.le-j west of here, demol-
ishing about a dozen houses, one-fifth of
town, including a dry goods store and livery
stable. The house of Al. Barton was swept
completely away. Mrs. Barton and child
were seriously hurt. Several other persons
received painful injuries. The wind here
reached a velocity of eighty-seven miles per
hour.

Shot by a Crank.
York, Pa., July 27.—Mrs. Adam Miller

was shot fatally last night while sitting at
the window of her father's residence hold-
ingher sick infant. The shooting is sup-
posed to have been done by Pius Miller, a
brother of her husband, who was in the
room aime lime. rius jimer nas always

been considered a monomaniac upon the
subject of witchcraft, and upon several oc-
casions, itis stated, threatened his sister-in-
law's life for having "bewitched" him.

Boating* News.
St. Locis, July 27.

—
The four-oared barge

race which was to have been rowed at Creve
Coeur lake to-day between the Westerns, of
this city, and Galvestons, as per aereement
made at the recent regatta at Molinp. Tow«.

did not come off on account of the Western
clab failing to ratify the agreement made by
their crew at Moline. The Galvestons pulled
over the mile course at Creve Coeur to-day
in twelve minutes and twenty-six seconds.
They leave for home to-morrow and will stop
over at LittleRock, Arkansas, and row a race
there.

Washburn Port List.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. }

Washburs, Wis., July 27.
—

Empire ar-!rived from Dulnth last night, cleared for
|Buffalo this morning with flour. Idaho ar-

rived with merchandise from Buffalo, cleared
for Duluth.

Steamship Arrinalg.
Baltimore, July 27.—The steamer Mess-

| lore, hence for Liverpool returned with the
loss of propeller.

New York, July 27.—Arrived. Alaska,
from Liverpool; Normandie, from Havre.

Loxdojt, July 27.— Arrivedout,Alcoming,
Germanic and GeUert

SACK CENTRE.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]

Sauk Centke. July 2s.
—

Haillast night de-
stroyed nearly all the wheat crop in the town
of Round Praine, Todd county, and reports
of some damage from hail in tbe town of
Lake George, Steams county. Otherwise
crops are looking splended.

Tbe Blaise and Logan club are makinar
strenuous efforts to nave a street parade, bat
seem to be a little timid about making their
firstappearance.

NEW NORTHERN PACIFIC LEASE

The Oregon Railway & Navigation
{Lines Leased inPerpetuity.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, July 27.

—
Itis . announced that

a lease of the Oregon Railroad & Navigaton
companies lines to the Northern Pacific has

been ratified by the directors of the compa-
nies. The lease is in perpetuity and the
rental is to be 6 percent, on the stock for
twoye^irs, 7 per cent for the next three
years and 8 per cent. thereafter. The amount
of stock upon which these dividends are to
be paid is $24,000,000. The Northern Pacific
main line ends at Wallula, 214 miles
Portland, and from that point
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation company
system is used. Although the Northern
Pacific is completing its Cascade division
between Wallula and Tacoma, the leased
lines between Wallula and Portland must
always be its chief dependence for an
entrance into the Oregon metropolis. Here-
tofore a traffic arrangement has existed
between the two companies, but that was an
unsatisfactory condition of affairs to be per-
manently relied upon.

The Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany, in addition to it6steamship lines, oper-
ate 611 miles of railway, and has 243 more
under construction, the mail line extending
east from Portland along the Columbia river
and abranch of this main line reaching

down to Baker City, where it will connect
with the Oregon short line of the Northern ,

Pacific.
The latter company has been anxious to

lease the Oregon system, with which it con-
nects, and although the property was con-
trolled by capitalists largely interested in the
Northern Pacific, itwas for some time un-
certain which bidder would be successful.
Valuable as the control of the Oregon system
would be to the Union Pacific as furnishing a
connection forPortland, it would be much
more important to the Northern Pacific.
Probably favor had much to do with the final
decision, and the Northern Pacific receives
a large addition of mileage. part
of which willbe used as its main line and
make sure that no future disturbance can
arise. A portion of the Oregon aggregation
is narrow guage and heretofore has not paid
its way, but steps are being taken to get rid
of this unprofitable branch. It may be re-
marked that this lease is a completion of the
work outlined by ex-President Villard, whose
plans always contemplated this practical
merging of the Northern Pacific and the Ore-
gon Railway &Navigation company.

ALLAROUND /THE GLOBE.

Abuggy containing Henry Winkel and
Sam Fowler, a colored boy, was struck by a
train on the New York, Pennsylvania &Ohio
railroad at Wintonglace crossing. The boy
was probabiy fatally hurtand Winkel severely
bruised.

A fee of fiftycents a package willbe levied
by the Canadian government for weighing,
guaging or testing spirits or other liquors
imported for the purpose of being exported.
Itis reported that James Kecne :s estate

has been sold to Mr. Fisk, of New York, for
$80,000.

The first case against the liquor dealers of
Cincinnati under the Scott law, was decided
in favor of the county treasurer.

Lieut. Fred. Schwatka, of Artie fame, has
resigued from the army, and his resignation
has beeu accepted. It is generally under-
btood that he Intends entering some special
duty under a foreign power.

The second week's session of the congres
sional convention at Warren, Pa., resulted in
a dead-lock, the same as last week. They
meet at the same place again next Wednes-
day.

The Cincinnati Sun, the two-cent paper, is
advertised for sale.

The Siberian pest has appeared at Gats,
China. f
Ithas been arranged that China shall pay

the twenty million francs indemnity to
France, and a solution of the trouble is now
ended.

The Catholics of Marsielles again petitioned
the mayor to authorize a procession and pub-
lic prayers for the abatement ofcholera, but
were refused.

The two Americans imprisoned in Mexico
for defaming the president of Mexico, have
been released.

ST. CLOUD.
[Special correspondence of the Globe. |

St. Clocd, July 2«.—The hail storm of
the 24th was a terror. In the south and
southeast some faimers lost all their wheat,
corn and oats, the stalks being stripped of
the leaves. In Sherburne county one
farmer lost 300 acres, others 100 to 200
acres.

Chief Robertson and his assistants marched
a squad of twelve tramps out of the city at
noon, and at evening another batch of
seven.

The Transfer Co. had to shoot a valuable
horse that bad broken its leg.

Seven hours after the great storm bighail-
stones were picked up.

Pleasant parties at Briggs lake are fre-
quent.

The West house will open in a few days
on the European plan. Mr. Boyd willcon-
duct the dinning room and restaurant, and
Mr. West the lodging department.

Quite a number of campers at Pearl lake.
A party of nine gentlemen and ladies went
out yesterday, and there are more to fol-
low.

The Hubbard Hammock Chair company
are making heavy shipments east of manu-
factured goods, and their orders are ahead of
time.

THREE TIMES IN t»E STORM.

Refutation of the Bayiny tlutt Lightning
v< r<-rStrike* Twice inthe Same Place.

Bath, N. V., July 7.—The farm house of
Henry Axtcll isin the town of Catlin, Che-
mug county, two miles from Pine Valley
station. In the sitting room was a large
base-burner stove, the pipe from which ran
up through the ceiling into another apart-
ment, where itentered the chimney. While
the terrible storm of Saturday last was at its
height Mr.Axtelland several membeis of his
family was in the sitting room, some of them
sitting close to the atove. Suddenly the room
was filled with a blinding light. The stove
flew into ahnndred pieces abont the room,
breaking windows, walla, and furniture.
None of the flyingfragments struck any of
the 'inmates of the room, nor were any of
them prostrated by the shock.

Lightning had struck the chimney nearly
every brick in which was reduced to dost.
The other half of the chimney remained
standing. The fluidhad followed the stove
pipe in the chamber above, dividing itinto
our sections, each one of which was split
into halves. After demolishing the stove in
the sitting room the bolt had torn four round
holes in tbe carpet and set iton fire. From j
the carpet itentered the partition waf! back i
of where the stove bad stood, slid down to!
the base board, and tore itaway for a dis-
tance of fivefeet- Itthen passed down the
cellar, where itstruck a crock of batter. The
crock was broken into countless fragments
and the batter spattered over all parts of the
cellar, some pieces being found sticking to
tbe celling.

A table on which several pan? of milk were
standing bad all four of its leg» taken off
ckwe, and every leg was torn into splinters, j
which was found in all parts of tbe cellar. •

There was net a mark on any part of tbe ta- j
Me top. Coder the table an old chair with- \

out any back was standing. The legs of the
table must have been cut off simultaneously,
for the top was found resting* on the chair,
and only a, small quantity of the milk was
spilled, but the milk was all turned thick and
sour.

What became of the eccentric fluid after it
had done its work in the cellar could not be
learned, as there was no .mark to be seen
where itentered the ground.

The inmates were still running about the ;
house inexcitement when another bolt struck
the building. A neighbor says he saw a
streak of fire run from the chimney down
one side of the roof and down the side of the
house and disappear in the ground. A track
of missing shingles and clapboards and a
hole in the ground marked its course. It
also took with itaportion of the remnant of
the chimney. A few minutes later the frag-
ments of the chimney still left standing was
demolished by a third stroke of lightning.
The fluid from this passed down to the cave
through, which it followed to the end of the
roof, from which it jumped to the corner of
woodhouse, tearing oft part of the roof, and
passing down through the floor, and into the
ground. No fire resulted from either stroke,
and no serious shock was felt by any other
in the house.

An other singular freak of lightning is re-
ported from Hornellsville. Abram Ford saw
a bolt strike the chimney ofJohn Regan's
house on Hartshorn street during the storm
of Saturday. The bricks were thrown in all
directions far around. Allthe otherevidence
of the presence of the electric current about
the house was a round hole in the bottom of
a tin basin which stood in the sink in the
kitchen. Around the edge of the hole was
ablack rim of an equal width ofa quarter of
an inch, having the appearance of being
burned in the tin.

HONEST UNCLE JAKE.

Pxesented With a Plug of Tobacco 6y a
Highly Virtuous Grocer.

"Speakin' of honesty, sah," said an old
darky in a Third avenue grocery store, "I'se
an hones' man. Eberybody knows I'se
hones,' an' eberybody willtole yer so."

"Yes, Uncle Jake. Iguess you are honest
enough," replied the grocer, "and in these
says it's a credit to a man to be honest."

'"Deed 'tis, 'deed 'tis, sah. Dar's mighty
fow ob 'em indis worl'. Hones' men isbery
dkase, dey is."

Here the grocer turned to throw a scoopful
ef sand into the sugar barrel, and Uncle
Jake snatched a plug of tobacco from the
counter and put itin hi3pocket.

"The old saying that honesty is the best
policy," went on the grocer, mixing the sand
and sugar carefully. "Idon't believe in.
Itis not the proper way to put it. "With me
honesty is not a matter of policy, itis mat-
ter of honor, and Where is that plug of
tobacco that was on the counter a moment
ago?" the grocer suddenly demanded.

"Yes, sah, as Iwas sayin' "continued
Uncle.Jake, iguoring the question, "dars
berry few hones' men indis worl.' Kase yer
see ".

"That plug of tobacco. Uncle Jake," in-
terrupted the grocer. "You'vegot itin your
pocket."

"Sah2»
"Isay youhave got that plug of tobacco in

your pocket."
"'Deed Ihasn't, sah. Is yer sho' da' wuz

er plug of terbaker on de countah? P'raps
itfailed off to the flo."

While the grocer was looking on the floor,
the olddarkey adroitly slipped the tobacco be-
hind a soap box on the counter.

"Did yer find it on de flo. sah?"
"No,Idid not, Uncle Jake. You stole

that plug of tobacco, and you've got to show
up."

"I'se a po' oia man," Uncle Jake replied
in aheartbroken tone of voice, "an' has been
po' all my life, but Idon't steal, sab. Ef my
ole woman wuz to heah datIhad ben ob-
scused of stealin 1it wud broke her down to
de grave."

Just then the grocer discovered the tobac-
co and apologized with deep contrition.

"Imust have shoved it there withoutknow-
ing it, but Ibeg your pardon, Uncle Jake,
for my suspicions, aud to make the matter
right, just put the tobaccoin yourpoeket,and
and we'll say no more about it."

'•Yo' opolergies Is 'cepted, Bah," said the
oljddarky cordially, "butIdon' know, sab,
'bout puttin' dat ci plug in mypocket. 'Pears
ter me it's like settin' a preemyum on hon-
esty. But as Itole yer, sab, I'se a po' ole
man, an' terbaccer is skasc like. So I'l
purcept de terbakeran' thank de good Lordl
dat I'se an hones' man. Good inawuin,'
sab."

Dr. Kempster has retired from the North-
ern Hospital for the insane. Dr. R.M. Wlg-
gfngton, the ncwly-appolnted superintend-
ent, took formal charge of the institution.

The La Crosse &La Crescent Ferry com-
pany of La Crosse, has been chartered to
construct and operator a steam ferry across
the Mississippi between the two places. The
capital stock in $21,000

A. C. Brown, a Fergus Falls real estate
man, is in the city.

The St. Croix & Chippewa Falls and St.
Paul &St. Croix have consolidated.

TNTORTHBRN
X^l PACIFIC Railroad
¥ IITTiCI

°
TEB l»000,000 Acres In Mis-

II11V - NB9OTAi8,000,000 ACUEB IN

lifti\iFkla Nouth Dakota; 19,000,000
mMX3Li-.. rY*.Acres inMontana ;

'
1,750,000

ACRE3ikIdaho, AND13,000,000 Acres IN Wash-
ington and Oregon. These fertile lands are for
gale on easy terms at prices ranging chiefly

FROM 83 TO $5 PER ACRE.

The Northern Pacific country is the newest re-
gion open for settlement, but the richest in
natural resources. Its exceptionally fertile
soil, well watered surface, fine wheat and farming
lands, - best of - cattle

'
grounds, large = bodies of

timber, rich mining districts,
-
healthful climate,

great E navigable ( waters, and grand |commercial
opportunities are the chief

-
attractions whichin-

vite a large population.

M
10,818,433 acres, > ormore than hai.?

[\j|lIU of all the Public Lands disposed of in
ill)1Ll1883 were taken up in the prosperous
Northern Pacific country. '\u25a0:

AQf\ Acres of government land Free to Set-
TtOU tiers under

"the
'

United States Land
Laws. \u25a0 .... • '••'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'• '.'• t \u25a0

I\TA:PQ and publications descriptive of
\u25a0ItJLix.ITO the

'
railroad and government

lands sent razz. . ;"\u25a0\u25a0/. .'

Apply to or address \u25a0'-..- R. J. WEMTSS,
\u25a0\:\u25a0':\': \u25a0-. .;\u25a0•;.; General Land Agent;

Or, Chas. B. Lamborn-, Land Commisbioner, , E .
V*' ;1St. Paul. Minn. \u25a0 T

;r
-
DEMOCRATIC ROOSTER. . ,,

THE LITTLE

DEMOCRATIC

ROOSTER
WKIbe mailed, postpaid to any address,

on receipt of 10 cents singly, or 60
cents per dozen. ..'. .

D. C. ROBERTS,
:• 50. 19 Times Building, Chicago. !

GEORGE .W. GETTY, M
BOAT BUILDER.!

fOfBOATS AND OARS FOR SALS.
WHITEBEAK.;;\u25a0 \....\u25a0'f $ jam j
\u25a0 ••"\u25a0 - . «-u&t_n4w . '.. t^M_

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

DYER & HOWARD'S
St. Paul and Minneapolis

Music Houses!
148 & 150 E. ThirdSt. 4jOB &410Nicollet Aye.;

OUR WARRANTY.
,DYEK&HOWARD,

-
l -\u25a0 General Music Dealers,-
Warehouses l4B&150 E. Third St., St Paul

: 408 &410 Xicoilet Ay.,Minneapolis".-.;.
. . Saint Panl 188..

The Style
Nb.V.:te hereby warranted itrainst imperfection
inmaterial or manufacture for the term of five
(5) years from date, conditioned upon fair usage
and proper protection. '...„."..•./.'...:

Above \u25a0 warranty is \ given with every PIANO
AND ORGAN sold by us*

Special prices and ternW this week.
; . OPEN EVENINGS.

Mrisical' instruments and music of every de-scription. \u25a0. . . • , \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0:

'

MRS. M.O. THAYER,
418 Wabashaw street.

Sohmer and other Pianoes, New and Second Hand.
ORGANS. :

New England, Smith, American, Bay State and
Sterling.

SCHALL,BANJOS. V
Everything in the line of Musical Merchandise, ;

at lowest prices and best terms.
'

180-1

For Pianos &Organs
For Kasy and Best Terms,

-' For Catalogues and Lowest Pricr>*,:;^ 'r
For Agencies and Territory. Address

0. W. YOUNGMAN,
T 116 E. Seventh street, ST. PAUL.

'\u25a0 -
.• AMUSEMENTS.

GRANDOPERA HOUSE
'

Monday, July 28,
-

One Week !
.'. MATINEE ONLY ON SATURDAY.

(From Waliack's Theater, New York),
, Intheir latest New York success, •••.".

LADY OLAEK.
Apowerful domestic drama of intense interest,
played by a company uhequaled ,in the country.

THURSDAY—Ouida's great novel, '
• MOTHS!

.With the great Wallnck cast. .
"\u25a0 Reserved Beats can be secured to-day.S^^

BASE. BALE!

TEREEBAMFS.BT.PAI
TO-I)AY.

SEVENTH:ST. PARK.
Last game before the St. Paul Club goes East

Ladies admitted free.

CLOTHING.

Copyrighted 1881. .
The Above Illustration Tells ItsOwn Story,

We must turn our gooods into monoj
even if they arc sold at a loss, conse-
quently we have marked the Khl> ,
t'IGCKE PRICES regardless of cost;
They are all new goods of this spring's
purchase, but must be sold to make
room for Fall Stock. Men's regular
$20, $15; $10 and $8 Suits are being
sold for $15, $10, $6, $3.76. Boy'g
suits at the same -proportionate red tic
tion. Special bargains in Men's Odd
Pants at $3.50 and $4, worth $6 and
$8. Children's Shirt Waists, Odd Pants
and KiltSuits at about COc on the dol-
lar. Furnishing Goods and Hats at
Remarkably lowprices-

-2™ Semi-Annual Bel Figure Sale! \u25a0

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

lililpii
;,.-/ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'Li. \u25a0'-\u25a0;\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:: /\u25a0'. \u25a0..-,

-
'\u25a0"\u25a0-y

Cor.TMriaiiißoligrtSb.Jf.Faal.

./. CAMPATffi* GOODS.

CanipaignUnita,
/ CllPlifiSBA.\.\ERS!

Flags, Torches, Etc!
•\u25a0 ,-

' . \u25a0;
' - .i\ -..

G.F.Fostijoii4Cfl.,
. »HOT WJBBHGTOI ST.,CHICAGO.
iara«f totm»tr«ud c^uio^

—


